
 
 

 

The Parish Council will once again be organising the annual 

community litter pick to spring clean our beautiful village. 

Everyone (and the dog) are welcome but children must be 

supervised at all times. Some litter picking sticks and hi-vis 

are available, but if you have your own please bring them. 

Free bacon butties and hot drinks will be served at the Scout 

Hut on Plott Lane to all those who help out on the morning.  

  

 

 

Report it. 

To save time and help ensure that problems in the area are addressed please ensure you are reporting faults to 

the correct local authority. Also, the more people who report these faults, particularly Highways faults, the quicker 

they will receive the attention required. Uploading a photo to these portals takes a matter of minutes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Police have also reminded the Parish Council that they do not monitor All Things Stretton (Facebook) so 

unless you report a crime by dialling 101 (or 999 in an emergency), they cannot respond to it. Further to that, we 

should report all crime within Stretton, parking, speeding, theft, and anti-social or suspicious behaviour because it 

will go some way to increasing Police presence within our village 

Street Lighting Faults. 

 Please give details of the exact location of 

the lamp. i.e.: outside 3 Orchard Way. 

The Parish Clerk 

Strettonondunsmoreclerk@gmail.com 

Potholes, uneven pavements, ragwort and faulty road signs  – 

Warwickshire County 

Council https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/reportroadfaults. 

Tel: 01926 410410 

Fly-tipping & Abandoned Vehicles – Rugby Borough Council. 

https://www.rugby.gov.uk/ 

Tel: 01788 533533 

 

To encourage drivers to drive through the village at a reasonable speed the Parish 

Council have purchased a quantity of wheelie bin stickers. These are issued free of 

charge to Stretton residents. It is believed that temporary signs of this nature have a 

greater effect than permanent speed signs. Attach to your bins so that drivers will see a 

visual reminder to drive safely. A much larger banner has been created and will be hung 

in a variety of places around the village throughout the year. The bin stickers are FREE 

and can be obtained from the Parish Clerk or any of the Parish Councillors. Further to 

this half barrel planters have been positioned on the mini roundabout at the junction of 

Church Hill and Brookside to slow traffic down, discourage vehicles from driving over it, 

and reduce inconsiderate parking, while creating a colourful floral display. 

Strettonondunsmoreclerk@gmail.com
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.warwickshire.gov.uk%2Freportroadfaults%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1_TL4SQiS479BYoONmAQ_YpJXODXR_ACpMNoGrOoHNCeDNSmPb3g7CpFg&h=AT2H1ub_O7beUbOGD403XEK1CKPC5OQRt5gYTIaPh5cJh3Ceb8vJbYAdc5oCKkVgoJIbP7AmHSF1aA3VTX_c4zZ1IplsftEMCRsceX5wDUQed2J8BBQMbwsdA0m5eanOY48YP91ELevAQ9Tr01lfxCJhbAK5fYaHuzzzjPgZcRa1rwe1MmcqlVD10kvf9yxFkWM5tC899oN-FcwJXzAVGWPZclUvElJhnY8Lbn5szGxAvFYRDbXhUBgRILx3_8_bXsoEjm7ObmQlOKY7Fj_Did7qZcVJNc_El0U7r5fH27-N3GcptXYXvUzvyyKYnAW48q0GwZBjbqjKSOSUrQhVOQMwHWD9BVf9YJGVNLcZx6ibRUxHjn8k5xyC407CuqoesXzlRUeZCLV76RrX_hbS45UFaG1dS3YTtqeM7n_EiAKJXkKXRljiM8qp9sb0HZgmw2KIKUTa0aVAMmeLd7NPXjrJv3Vb1zfwkyykOIiikTW-NIr0PDY41GlvA9uNUuZQ-yFP4DPnfcypHOIWeyIEDrDW60SaJFGN4Cc2HCd-OLLEZ699yj5_vaKRkmwzaHT2-x9QQ24gnysuRNVsxUXOzag2ImLts4Et55DI-cb6L3TTJt93x22gNX_1XrgXGQ
https://www.rugby.gov.uk/info/20009/fly-tipping_and_abandoned_vehicles?fbclid=IwAR2eaYJXBBLzvnwkYnxv4I7wVWV69SnQeqFHva5bmsbdTQkTkls42kuurXY

